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WAYWARD GIRL RETURNS.

Floretta Whaley Cooke Homesick for Old
Friends-

Hempstead, L. I., April 4..Floretta
Whaley Cooke, who eloped from Heinstead
six years a^o, when 15 years of age, with
trie itev. J ere iv. u >oKe, rooter 01 St. (ieorge-
s Episcopal church, of which August Bel-
mont is senior warden, returned to the
home of her grandmother here today with
the statement that she was homesick for
old friends and relatives. Cooke did not
accompany her, and she stayed but a short
while, then returned to New York where
she joined the excommunicated clergyman.
The former minister fin 1 the girl who n -

nounccd her family for his sake live in San
Francisco.
AVhen Cooke an.t the trirl loft Hempstead

he deserted his wife, who was a member of
a prominent and well to do family in Hart-
ford.
The elopement causod a sensation. The

former Miss Whalcy will soon inherit more
than $25,000 from her father's estate and
upon the death of her grandmother, Mrs.
Kosiah Whaley of this place, she will re-
ceive alxuit $.jo,ooo more. Cooke has gone
into the decorating business in San Fran-
cisco and has prosiMsred.

KNIFE GIVER INTELLIGENCE.

Remarkable Opteration Performed on Im-
becile Child in Paris*

Lcipsic, Germany, April G..A remark-
able operation has just been performed
on an imbecile chile by prof. VVrwin Payr,
a director of the surgical clinid attached
to the Loipsic university, with great suc-
cess. The professor planted a peice of the
thyroid gland taken from a healthy mo-
ther into the liver of an imbecile child, who
immediately afterward began to improve
in intelligence, which steadily increased
until a complete cure was affected.

COLONEL CARRIES COUNTY.

Wins Primary in Wyandote, Kan., by
Large Majority.

Kausas City, Mo., April C..Theodore
Roosevelt carried the presidential prefer-
ence primary in Wyandotte eountv today
by an overwhelming majority. Returns
from 55 out of a total of 80 precincts give
Roosevelt 1,639, Taft 541, La Follette 6.
Delegates to the State convention and to

the congressional convention were there-
fore instructed for the former president.
Franklin and Johnson counties also elect-

ed Roosevelt delegates to both. I
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TEDDY POURS ORATORY AS CLOUDS
POUR RAIN

Colonel Makes Dozen Speeches in Illinois,
Being Greeted With Big Crowds Every-
where-
Springfield, 111., April 6..With a dozen

speeches and an encounter with a slashing
April storm, Col. Roosevelt today pat In
the first half of his campaign tour of Ill-
inois. Although in several towns the peo-
ple who listened to him did so at the cost
of a drenching, Col. Roosevelt was met ev-
erywhere by crowds.
Uhe pricipal speech was delivered In

Springfield this evening. In it Col. Roose-
velt attacked Senator Lorimer of Illinois in
emphatic language. He took Issue with
Jos. Choat« and other New York lawyers
who have formed an association to combat
his ideas in regard to the judiciary and ex-
pressen his opinion about what he termed
the "nice, exclusive persons" of great
wealth, who he said, "are easily frightened,
especially by the bugbear of majority
tyranny."
The formation of the Loiimer-Lincoln

Republican league, which is opposed to
Col. Roosevelt, fux-nlshed the theme.

Col. Roosevelt expects to rest tomorrow.

Have your old shoes
made as good as new
bj the up-to-date shoe
repair shop.

Brown & Percival.

Foley's
Kidnev
Pills

What Tbey Will Do for Yon
They will cure your backache,

itrengthen your kidneys, cor-

rect urinary irregularities, build
p the worn out tissues, and

eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre-
rent Bright'a Disease and Dia-
bates, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes.
McMURRAY DRUG CO

After Radium.
The Mt. PaJnter field of South Aua-

tralia is a wonderful place for the oc-

currence of rare minerals and a com-
pany has been recently formed to re-
oorer nullum from tfc* Mirth.
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WILSON MEN BOLT.

Quit Woodbury County (Iowa) Demo-
cratic Convention and Name Delegates.
Sioux City, Iowa, April 6..The woodbury

county Democratic convention held here
today to select 20 delegates to the State
convention resulted in a tight between the
Champ Clark and the Wooarow Wilson for-
ces.
Tho Wilson men finally bolted and held

a separate convention. Each convention
named delegates to the State convention.

WILSON 6ETS MOST.

Win Four Out of Nine Iowa County Con-
ventions.

Des Molntes, la., April 6..Woodrosv
Wilson ad herents won four out of the nine
Democratic county convention in Iowa to-
day, according to reports here tonight.
Clark won three. One county elected con-
testing delegates and the other is in doubt.

Assist the kidneys.help them cleanse
the Wood supply.get rid of the Uuric
acid which is sure to collect when the kid-
noys become weakened. Nyal's Stone
Boot Compound -will do it. Ask us about
% Mo Murray Drug Co. ;
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TAFT NOT AN ADVERTISER

Senator Townsertd Eulogizes Both Presi-
dent and Roosevelt, and Draws Some
Contrasts.
Cnlcago, April 5.."Colonel lioosevolt

pointed the way; Mr. Tafthas traveled the
roads."
Senator Charlns E. Townsent of Michigan

in a speech here tonight thus compared the
two Republican candidates for the presi-
dency. .. :

"Both these men are great," said Senator
Townsend. "Their natural Instincts are
the same. Each has the good of the coun-
ty at heart. But they were wldly different
in their methods. One knew the value of
advertising. President Taft would not ad-
vertise and though maligned, he answered
not. Honest himself and judicially minded,
he has given every man institution of our
country the benefit of the doubt until the
evidence was all in."

Schedule for Due West Railway,
Morning train leaves Due West at 10:30.

Evening train leaves Due West at 4M0. These
trains meet the morning and evening trains
on the SoQthern at Donalds.
Passengers can go oat from Due West on

the evening freight train which leaves Dae
West at two 0*0100*.
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>era House, Monday nighty April 15th'

SPLENDID SERVICE
TO ... .

New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and the East

NOW OFFERED BY THE
aSEABOAR

AIR LINE RAILWAY

Schedules
No. 32

Leave Abbeville.. 6.02 p.ra
Arrive Richmond 7.22 a.m

u Washington 10.17 a.m"
" Baltimore 12.14 a.m

.

" Philadelphia 2.23 p.m
" New York 4.40 p.m

All trains carry through Steel Electric-lighted Pullman Draw-

ing-Room Sleepers, which now enter the new Pennsylvania Railroad
- Station (iji the heart of New York City).

-x bLvoir '{The Atlanta-Birmingham Specialt'\ carries a througn
^^bserftitionC'ar, Birmingham to Ntew York. ->

All trains en route serve-meals in dining cars.service a la carta*
Any agent of the Seaboard can furnish information as toscbe

ules, rates, etc.
' " « n TV TIT A VXTU

No. 38
2.08 a.m
5.05 p.m
8.35 p.m

10.00 p.m
1.04 a.m
3.50 a.m

/
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Assistant General Passenger

SCHOOL BOOKS
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